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CHEMICAl_ BONDING TECHNOLOGY




Formation of Polysiloxaneon Glass Surface
(Bonding of Trialkoxysilanes to Glass and Metals)
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*:" , RELIABILITY PHYSICS
i Bonding with the Polymer
• 1
, Three Adhesion Mechanisms
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, How Much Should Primer be Pre-Cured? t
" (PVC Plastisolon Glass with Aminosilane Primer) 1
Plastisol Fused 20 min a_ 150°C '
DryPrimer1Srain. Peel Adhesion of PVC Film (N,6m...._)
It Temperalure (* C) Dry 1 day in SO" C w/ler
'," ioo'c (c) 1.08
• - 1_ (c) 1,.27
l_ (c) 1S.0
: I_ (30 mln.) (c) 13.1
175 4.35 --
2O0 2.50 ;t-J'O
No primer 0.3 -- I
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"ii1 RELIABILITY PHYSICSBonding EVA Copolymers to Glass Through the
*J Use of Commercial Silanes ,
'I
t
I ¢Omereda_ Func¢lmwl frogp o_ primer Thenmplxel:i© X-Ztul_ble
I
i deuJtcmJcSou (=e $1= Cr t e¢¢.) _ 2202 J- I_._L_
'/' h-Lll.O0 ._d,._t"_71 -Z-J030 lletlmczT_,,te '*'4" +_
_t_ =-=o= ,=7=-,_1===== --4040 _ "
Z-6076 q_.mmpzll_2 _" -
¢_-_:NO _L_], + +
wt + Z-,60,10 +_ 4-_
z-6O2o + 2 ILL1,. _l_d. - .H-
X1--6100 _ IPh/Z-6020 90110 - +
Z.-G020 + _ 14_chacr71ace-urea |4 belt
+4. o Bo_d
+ - fa£r
- " _¢ recamended
-! Peroxides in Z-6030 Primer for EVA 9918
, t Peel Strength (Pounds/Inch)
! Add OoSZ pelrozlde ¢O C.R, Sceel Sta/nleel Iteel Alum/n -= _"
_, Z-6030 _, ,,1_ _ Dry 2 ht'. boll Dry 2 hr. bo11 Dry 2 hr. botl
lion* 6.6 9.5 c c c 3.3 *
C-I_, pet4_n_o_te 11.0 c ¢ 3.3 ¢ 1.0
Lwet_ol 101 13.2 c ¢ c 6.2
Lupereol 211K¢ ¢ c c c c ¢
DtC_mTl peroxide $.$ 9.0 ¢ c c :c
!.u_o-85 (ram empd.) c 9.0 c c c c
101 _ 2._-Dtamtb7102.._-b=Lg(t-butylperox?)b-_mae
TIE o t-llutTt-2-Qtl_Zbe_rl imlopelrozyclrbcmlte
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',! RELIABILITY PHYSICS }
• Forced Drying of Primers for EVA on Steel
]Fr_lmr ou C.i. Stee; Dz'yl_ TeC Adhesl¢_ a/(:er 2 bouF vat:er boil(pit) 4.
25 mL(u. 4-9918 --
Z-603N)+ t2 _K4 r.t. 1!.0
80 8.1
120 4.4




lI Z-60_O In 1205 r.t. 15.A
80 7-2
120 2.4
• ' '' + Z*_0, r.t. ¢
80 ¢
! 120 _.5
¢-- cohesive fa£1ure £n F_l_mlr at over 15 plt i,
)
•
Adhesion Testing of Formulated EVA and EMA
,= (from Springborn Labs, Inc.)
f on Solar Cells
!
' 125"C, 30 mtn.
• "'_l_ /I.l,- ,f /'t,)_ '_}
___ L__ 7",.,,,.... ,....... ,,
.J" 41 t*"_ l
Thls c(_nfl_urat:ion 81so Eave me an opportunity to check the adhesion J
o:" polymers to aluminum. OtJaervations : ;
Peel strenF.t,e of cured polxmers on solar cells snd A1 _¢,_/_)
Polymer Adheslon to Solar Ceils
JSvrln#born) . Prlme___.r _rey side black aide Aluminum
99_-P none _.5 _.O 0.3
1_9_-P none 1._ 2.2 1._
9919 mo_. 120_('j ¢ c c
1.529.5 " c c c !
I
(1) -od. 120_ - 1;.C. 120._ primer wit.h 1 verc-..,_t ad_le_ Z.,60_0




RELIABILITY PHYSICS ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF POOR0UALrrY
,:; _ Recovery of Adhesion by Drying After Being _oiled in Water _
• • _ (EVA Compounds Cured on C.R. Steel 16 min at 125°C) .
Prtaer on Steel(or T_) Adhes$on t,o steel - peer sir. (KF._/tn)
: Dry =feet 2 hr.. boil liter 1 day t n el._r
_vz A-9918
Z-60]_O . BONA tn tPA c ].7 5.2' i
,.-. D.C. 1205 , Z-6O_O c ].3 c
Z-60}0 • K'NA c 0.2 _.0
I'LC. 1_0_ ._.Z-60_O ¢ J.2 e.O
£VA 1_)_95 On Titanium
D.C. 12o5 + z-60_o c _.6 8.O
c . cohesive failu:_ in F:lyaer e¢ over 8 l_/in
Two Primersfor X-Linkab,e EVA to All Surfaces
I. G]ass w ¢erml.lc I mnd.metals
Add 1Z Z-6030 to Dou Cornin 8 120_ primer. A tr=ce of _dded ZnCrO, l_rov_d
vet*r rnl/ltlnce of bond _o cercaLn mtall.
;1
11. _lncic_ Furfoces, Kapton=Tedlar| Helllnex_ Scotchpa:, Arrylar. Koradj_e_t_c-
Add 10:[ Z-6030 to go_ CornLn8 ql-6106, a=d dLlute ¢o IOZ soL2dl tr_th t-?A.
tO p_rcJ Z-60_0
10 patti Z-6030 ._
80 peril _l=,,_=e rosin (Nonsento Itesl==_ 740)
dLlut_ to lOt solLd| _n _-PA (Lsoprop==ol) "_
i
Bonding Cross-Linkable EVA to Polymer _urfacero
_VA ^-99]_ i!I 1'l=lrllllr r,t PO_yl_'' Kapton Mell_oex Tidier Scotch- Acry_nr ZH-72_ Korld Ch_p|ex c-20
;Unprtlmd [ + - I - - I - c c .... + -
Z- _O_IIIOHA c + ! + " e + ¢ - c c c c ¢ *
, " +L._p.;lot c c c c c c c c .1., _ _ + .
;Z-60301&O/tHi=_m ¢ c I c c c c c ¢ c c c c c c c +
i .... * i ' " ¢ ¢ C - +!-1 ¢: I "_""t-- ¢ À'0"
/ -.-t.- I , ,
_r_._ t I " " _l " "_ l - - - -' - , *'-
: ._j..... ...... ., :: ,.,.• ='_ _=!m'-I = ¢ " • _° = "
. --_ ..... 4.............. _ _. _ ,
, .., _ _- .j . " ...... :
- ,.=*._. ,x,_ .,_x - ,t_. ==d- =_=.__ _.. ,, _ih=_ _=,r' ....
•" _ +,e I_lel Ittlll_th 2 'tO 1_ pti '
_ ' - • ml stteNIth lul ¢tulu 2 pli :
1987006957-603
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......... rc-_.'-_n,,.. 71,o, I :" ,.i,,- _old,,
,! Steel t $_esl Titanlu_ Brass on cu --: 'rimer on Surface Glue A]._l.. I $c**i | Steel
" LZ Z-6030 in 120,_ .;___ c c__c .c __ [£..L. ; ¢ I¢ ¢ '¢--¢- L._. c _
-- i_ ---
.... + - J.... ._:__:__._ +.- _
? _npr _ued .___ +__,
.... • ,°_.c,._ ,_L___,__, .,__°.° 1oo o.. _ o,
........._ ]_.V-_' _.32,5- iI,*.,,z-6o3o,_.zZo5 c c c + Ic i+ c c c c c ¢ c - c .+ _ c' + ZIICFO_ C C I; "._ + ¢ C C C C C ¢ C ¢ ¢
I_glnSS 1St _7nbol" dry_ 2nd .o all:at cwo hou8 in bolllni wager
c - cohe$iva _al.lure aLo.ver__15#ll (_ou.nd_s._er linear inch)
+ • paeL$;ren|gh " 2't.__o_15 plL_ .........
- + peel I_en_ 1e88 I:h&n 22 pll
OR_IhAL PA_"_ 13
" oF.Poo_(}UALrr_
/
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